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Gentleman from Sheepshead Bay

SUNNY JIM FITZSIMMONS, taking his ease
... in' th.e 'shade of a tre~ ~Jhe clU..bhouse.t ' ..-.
' Rt _.T,,~""'" ••.,,"'-eu .'. provlde .

_ t:a~ ~.e~ailsabout his'ffrstdayof work ata ra,c'e-

"I certainly can, son," said Mr. Fitz. "It was
March 4, 1885, when I went to work for the ;Bran-
non Brothers at Sheepshead Bay. I was a little
less than 11. I remember the date because it was
the day GroverClevefand Was inaugUrateo.for his
first term. ',' I ~ess they were all Democrats
·around. that barn,':,because .theywer,e having a
celebration and ·w~r.ese-rvingup eggnogs.
"They asked me ·tollave one. lttaSteg even

better than sarsaparilla to me. FunnY: thing-
when I walked home I discovered that there were
more tr~es around than there usually were:'

The Track's First Jockey
. Mr. Fitz has been a racetracker ever since. As

<. _ a matter of fact, he was a racetracker long before
the day' he had that eggnog. For the great
trainer, who will be 75 next Saturday, was born
'on the site of the old Sheepshead Bay track.

"They ·built that ..racetrack right around me,"
said Mr. Fitz. "My father's house was located
close to \Vherethe judges' t3.I!dwas put up. They-
nnished the"track in 1880, six years after I was
born. MI'. Clare, father of Tom Clare, who later
was the Sara~oga superintendent, had the job of
grading the site. He used to take me up behind
him on his horse and ride me around the place. I
guess I was the first jockey ever to ride down
the SheeplSheadBay stretch." "-
Mr. Fitz has traveled a far piece along the rac-

ing trail since tl10se days. He was a jockey in
his teens, and he has been a trainer since about
1893. There'!; no trainer in the land with a record
to match his. For confirmation of that state-
ment, pick up a copy of The American Racing
Manual and turn to the section on stakes records.
In it will be found the names of more than 200
Fitzsimmons-trained stakes winners. They're
listed under the names of more than ninety stakes.
Some of the highlights: two winners of the

triple crown, three in the Kentucky Derby, five
i~ the Belmont Stakes, six in the Dwyer, six in
the Wood Memorial, seven in ,the Empire City,
eight in the Saratoga Cup, eight in the Lawrence
Realization.

Whlj,t's the secret of success as a. trainer'? .
"Good horses and good bosses," said Mr. Fitz.

"A trainer needs a boss who will stick with him.
When a man runs into bad luck, he needs support.
And anybody who couldn't train for the people I
train for just can't train."
At the present time Mr. Fitz has about fifty

horses in his Aqueduct barns. They fly the silks
of the Belair StUd, Mrs. Whitney Stone, Ogden
Phipps and tlle Wheatley Stable. In 1948 he
started his twenty-fifth year with Belair-owned
by William Woodward; the chairman of The
Jockey Club-and this year he started his twenty-
fifth campaign with Wheatley, owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Carnegie Phipps.
If he had to pick Onehorse out of all those he

has trained, which one would it be?
"I guess that would have to be Gallant Fox,

son," said Mr. Fitil. "He would always battle for
you. There never were any excuses with him.

The Fox of Belair won the triple crown series
of Preakness, Derby and Belmont Stakes in 1930
and sired Omaha, Belair's triple-crowner of 1935.
Gallant Fox was the only triple-crowner to sire a
triple-crowner. The Fox was Belair's first Derby
starter and Omaha was its second. Its sixth was
Johnstown, the '39 winner at Churchill Downs.
What race gave Mr. Fitz his biggest thrill as a.

trainer?
"Well, 1 suppose I'd have to say that first

Derby," said Mr. Fitz, "though I didn't see the
race. I was in the crush in the infield and I just
got glimpses of the horses as they went by. I
didn't know who had won till the crowd set up a
holler for Gallant Fox. Then I tried to get to my
horse. I ran ihto half a dozen cops on horseback
who were pushing the crowd back. They pushed
me up to about the eighth pole.
"I did see Omaha's race. I was ]I). Mr. Han-

cock's box. But when I went to get down on the
track, I couldn't get near my horse.
"In Johnstown's Derby, ColonelMatt Winn and

Tom Young, the track superintendent, made sure
that I got a seat in a box on the rail right at the
finish. But I didn't take a seat in the front row.
When the field went by the first time the others
jumped up on the seats in front of me and I
couldn't see much. r did catch a glimpse of Johns- .
town going 1<y. Then I saw him go by again. I
saw maybe a sixteenth of the race each ·time
through the stretch."

Mr. Fitz's Battle Stations
Maybe his experiences at the Derby provide the

reason why Mr. Fitz never is seen in the stands
at the New York horse parks. At Jamaica his
battle station is behind the hedge at about the
seven-eighths pole: At Aqueduct he does his'
race-watching from the backstretch. A.tBelmont
he sits in a little stal).d on the outside rail up be-
yond the finish.
What's his daily routine?
"I get up at 5:30," said Mr. Fitz, "and go to the

barns at about 6:30. The previous night we've
made out the slips for the morning works, and we
do what has to be done. I get through with that
anywhere from 9 :30 to 11, then take a littie nap,
have lunch and go to the track, if I have horses
running. I get ready to go to bed at half pas:: 6,
and then I start looking at the movies. I don't
mean the films; I mean the television set. I think
I'd better get rid of it. I keep looking at it, and-
it keeps me up too late. I used to go to movie
shows every week-end, two or three of them, but
now it's television every night."

Sunny Jim
He's known as Mr. Fitz around the tracks and

he's often called Sunny Jim in print. Who gave
him tha.t Sunny Jim tag?
"That was George Daley of The World," said

Mr. Fitz. "He and Vince Treanor were fine men.
All the newspaper men have been fine to me:'
Mention was made .to Mr. Fitz of what W. O.

McGeehan said about him some twenty years ago.
It went something like this: "To horses as well .
as humans, he's Sunny Jim." . .
"That wa.s !'lice of McGeeha...~son," said Mr.

Fitz. ''He was a fine man:' .
Now, about Mr. Fitz's days as a lockey,

But that will have to wait till another day.


